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retjred ta ,çansider their verdict? Itýo, what's iste use of~ the' jury ,at
al? . thc jury wenrt to ,the room sure' tha.t the"' pr'esiding judgewas'
satisfied of Osborne,s guilit àapd çxpeécted frmte.averdict of'
"guiity." I t is'bad'enough' tç ,have hadi a poar d;efernce tao offe, buit'

warse ta have the Judge instructing the jur'y'as. t'o 'theý'erdict. '.We
inusi have justice' ror pur citizens; and Wé dan- ardiy afford, 'ta
dispense with digéity on the.art ofaur Judges.

It is a matter for gencrai regret in -Moxntreal, and outside of. it,
that the aid and respected firmn of, IlSavage and :Ly * nýn", lia s ,had ta

THE TMES.haw terrible the trade depressian, has been. For, t.his failure, is inot

Mr- Mackenzie has resigned, as 1 said last week he ýwouid, and own ta s«cdain autid ofter gtmtel trade, or frauuln
Si onis engaged in patching, up a -Cabinet out of the variaus dl .isd fit-ar te a, lack of.,industry7-r ta extrav~gn

Provinc, expendture=but ta simple and sheer hardn-èssý of tiffes.' Articles ao
iuxury éan easily' bë dspeînsed, with, and they pa&iraliy are lefi

On Saturday Canada will lose the rn>ost papular'Governar-General unbought W'heni people are poar. Thasewhô deai thi tn ut gýÜffe
ftla ver ha4d And -it- is mare than likeiy that Canada will neyer mare than any other traders froni the dulln'ess that hýa4 faIlen upori us
av i ath-er able ta fi11 jiistthe sanie place as that occupied by Eari Tht: firm of, "Svg ndLmn as' lost nothing but its moey

IJufein Amore usel mn aybfud-onie whase personal The name is good 'as 'vr

P9Wers anid în'&ience shalh be used ta direct aur ýpolitical life ; but a
flýOre 9rnamen1ènil Governor-General is not likely ta appear. The Eani The way in which some, of the Çons 1erv4ti,%es in'this country ýhav

rcldeeesalthe popularity hie has had in the Dominion, for hie gloated aver the fall af their, politiçll Qpnt 5 about, the mo1si

has sought it with. éarnestess,-and a 'keen appreciation of its value. unsealy thing 'I have ever Witnease4' ,n political Iife. ,Witness th e vil<
eVCYtý,ing 1l21nadia-n 'e has patranised and praised ; he lias straked and witiess caricature given Ilin the St."John, N.BSun and copied initc
utrghi wyaways, ýand said IlGood bay," and-believing in aur the Montreal Gazette last Saturdây.' The irrlag inaryý conversation ir

Owfl gàodness we have lautded the Harl's wonderfui discerniment. the Cabinet wa.s lacking any susPicion of w2t, and the boy who wrate i
What p>dwers cf statesminship hie would have displayed had thcrc becn had not even 'the comman decenc ta us îcttious n ames. .SudI

Occasion for the exercise of such things WC, af caurse, cannat tell, for things, can serve na purpose in the world, 'but :ta brf'ng politics i ntc
"le neyer allowed the occasion ta arise ; but there is*no reason for aur cantempt. Such writcrs as the Sun seenîs toempIoy ,have donc thaiý
belÎeving that the EarI is not a very greai statesman. But he is papular, for theniseives already.
and hle deserves ta be; and we say hinlm "Good 'bye " with profound
regxet The concert season has begun-and begun well-in Montrcia

For a tinie 1 hesitated ta go ta the Academy of Music, having the, feaî
1 have been reading the Marquis of Lorne's fareweil speech ta bis af Mrs. Grundy before my eyes; but ail scrupies vanished when I s'am

COflsituency in Scotland, and have ta cSxfess ta somne disappaintment, the con certs were advcrtised in the Wimncss. Others wili criticise th(
if flot of apprehiension, as the result of it. The Marquis dîd lecture mscal performacsbuImstayhtI erswaonrtc
the People in a most wonderfuil manner, AIl that 1 cari iearn framn Et badiy managed. We had for programmes great ugiy dirty sheets or
13 *-He{ is conscious of bis youth ànd s 'hopeful that time rnay correct which teavrieet mtee h ae ftepee ab

tha, 5 heneyr ttepte muh sea-ing in the House of Corn rs sung and played. We had ta find aur own seats when we got ta th~
-acting wisely, no doubt. le is a firni bel iever in -the aristocracy of Academy, and for the- first few minutes were kept in a state of suspenst
Great Britain as at present constituted. Hie ks attaclicd to the idea as ta0 chrw cengi nstigtee h aaeetwscn

and raciceof avig a Esabishe-and of course ecdowed*-- tainly vcry poor and very meaîî.
Churcli in the nation, holding that such establishment only can give

aga~nt nrrwnssant iotry. Hei cll on ai arn a sufficicntl>' bad inusîcian to admire a flond piece of mlusi

matters connectcd with a.ny part of aur great empire or any colonial -but why Madame Rivti-King should have chaoscn Liszt's 'l<Rhapsodie
qu ýi01 ony fern hoe pint f vew; an goc onto ay hatfungroisc " just ta showv how wcl she could finger the instrument-

tue shesf ofl colonie ahoed poin ofge vi"anl groeso ta say toint and why Miss Kellogg should introduce variations into a sang, just
thf vi e s ofn colo i shin ald e b e td c i m buti from th irn wf pitt ta show how she can run up and down, and twist in and out, and

of iewsaud eougi h mater etica, bt dubtui ii attr urgie and quiver-1 do not tinderstand. It was very artistic and
Palitical, as those things are at present understood. Fie is imiportantly ver elodious screaming-but it was screaming-and onie feit it al]
uninforrned as ta the state of poiitics in this country ; for .pakn ?0 uic mewhnhesga ipcblaSaagfiet.
the foreign poiicy of Great Britain le said :' Ilour countrymen in themre_________sanasiple ________________ntly

the Colonies oftenl judge these things weli, for they are out of the swiri tla notaeo i odfat n odtse n rn
Of' party passions." The next session of I>arliament wili make it twsaourgonl odfihadgo ateadawog

imposibe tat b shll verfallint tht mitak agin.to Mr. Conly ta have annaunced him. as the "lPremier Basso in,'the
impssile hathc haheve fal ito hatmisakeagan.world." Premier fiddiesticks, M. Strakosh-e-he is just a fairly, god

Ihad always been led ta suppose that the duty of a jdein singer wha deserves te get a living, by his voice-thti is iIIarid
S'innuig u a aseforthe as a bfar thm Jdg~ nobody knows it better than hiniseif, and lie wishes flot'ta 6e, made

eunnin u csefo tejury wa olay beoetenthe various teapa idiculos
Points urged in the prosecution and the defencc, -ive the merits ~ of apar o
thern, a clear view of the case, and the law as it bears upon it. That I a eyauigt enSgo ont tep agh
'S nlt how Judge Ramsay evidently interprets his position and duty ; English-but bis Engiish was flot neaniy sç amusing, as, hise, attitude
or in the case against Osborne at the Court of Queen's Bench the we ign-hc assmweebtente'iueo re

Judge summed up as if hie was the counsel for the prosecution. H-e racer witing-fr hec wr a stanwrt,,b htwe Ea kheig oa at re
Çat cxcited in a rnost rhetonicai way, and in effect directed the jury ta racrs atch. frthe Siort wtauld ad Wita paygý avisit t al a ancn

1' d the pnisonen guilty or they would fail in their duty and prv laster.e matc. _TeSgner_____d_____t____a______t_ dacin

thlense 'Ives fools. Unfortunately the speech is flot printed, but I say
this, 0n the best possibl e authonity. eut anything se unreasonable as'the repeated deýmauds for eicore

1 have neyer seen as that displaycd by.the audiençe.' They had ,paid
jýUrs ge RaJa Wai ciçnviiiçed that Osborne was guilty; tbcir money and were.determined to have, thiei mneyswrhiu

but X W ,ýtt«sk.if, it~ ýs fàie aý, djlghtfarzany, Judge ta. pronourice bis' tiy should remember that they, had pail a certain' prive ta hear a0 P~ljn4n~~eicd an, iîç~v a r bef'ore, the juryhave certai1 .nu1Mber of sangs aç ,ntrumfental. pce. What right,' in
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